Introduction {#sec1}
============

Coronavirus disease is caused by a new coronavirus subtype, severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2, and started in Wuhan, China, in December 2019. On March 11, 2020, the World Health Organization declared the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) outbreak a pandemic. To the date, more than 7 million people all over the world have been infected, causing more than 400,000 deaths and affecting 216 countries.[@bib1] The first cases in Portugal date to March 3, 2020. Portugal declared national emergency on March 19, 2020, and the emergency state (ES) lasted until the 2nd May. By the end of the ES, 25,190 cases had been confirmed and 1,023 deaths had occurred.[@bib2]

Our vascular surgery department is at a central hospital and is a referral hospital for approximately 1.6 million people. During this period, surgical activities drastically reduced in all surgical departments, including ours. Elective surgery was not performed, and surgical procedures were limited to urgent or deferred urgent cases. To guide surgical practice, guidelines such as COVID-19 Guidelines for Triage of Vascular Surgery Patients were created to help sort out surgery priority in patients who are to undergo vascular surgery.[@bib3]

Furthermore, there was a global decrease in the number of patients admitted to the emergency department (ED), including in Portugal ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ).[@bib4] Fig. 1Total number of patients observed in the emergency department in Portugal by months.

The aim of this article is to understand if COVID-19 actually reduced admissions of patients to the ED for vascular surgery and how it affected care in patients for urgent vascular surgery.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

We performed an observational study and a retrospective analysis. On a first step, we compared the volume of patients admitted to the ED and observed for vascular surgery during the ES, with the same period in 2019. We also analyzed the numbers of urgent surgery regardless of the diagnosis in both periods. For this purpose, information about patient\'s ED clinical file was collected through the ED clinical software program (ALERT® Life Sciences Computing, SA).

On a second step, we analyzed the numbers of urgent surgical activity during the ES and the corresponding period in the preceding 10 years, only regarding patients with limb acute ischemia, acute aortic pathology, and vascular trauma. Patients excluded from the study underwent vascular access for hemodialysis complications, acute complications of a recent revascularization procedure, and peripheral artery disease (PAD) stages 4 to 6 of Rutherford\'s classification. For control, 2 groups of patients were formed---patients with surgery during the ES and patients with surgery during the non-ES, which corresponds to the period between 1^st^ February and March 18, 2020.

Statistical analysis was performed using IBM SPSS® Statistics, version 25, and comprised descriptive and inferential statistics. We used nonparametric tests (chi-squared and Kruskal-Wallis tests). The significance threshold was set at 0.05.

Results {#sec3}
=======

On a first stage, we compared patients admitted to the ED during the ES with those in the 2019 corresponding period.

One hundred five patients were observed at the ED during the ES (mean age 68,8 years old) and 179 in 2019 (mean age, 69.7 years).

During the ES, patients were less transferred from another hospital for vascular surgery observation, although this was not significant (*p* 0.10). Conversely, patients did significantly recur less to the ED directly from home (*P* \< 0.001) and were less referred to the ED by primary care doctors (*P* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 2Font of referral of patients during the emergency state and in the 2019 corresponding period (in percentage).

Our hospital uses the Manchester Triage System for patients attending the ED. During the ES, no differences were found between patients concerning color assignment when comparing with those in 2019 (*p* 0.305).

The most frequent diagnosis observed at the ED was PAD in both periods (46% in the ES vs. 51.3%) followed by deep and superficial venous thrombosis (23.4% vs. 21.7%), acute limb ischemia (7.8% vs. 5%), suspected deep venous thrombosis (2.6% vs. 8.3%), acute aortic pathology (3,4% vs.1,6%), and others.

In the ES, patients observed at the ED were significantly more urgent---required urgent surgery or were admitted to the department---than those in 2019 (40% vs. 24%, *p* 0.004). This result was obtained at the expense of the number of admissions to the department in both periods. In the ES, 26% of patients were admitted to the department (90% with PAD diagnosis) and most underwent surgery on a semielective basis. On the contrary, in 2019, only 14% of the patients observed in the ED were admitted. Regarding urgent surgery, there were no significant differences between ES and 2019 periods (14% in ES vs. 10% in 2019, *p* 0.313).

Urgent surgical activity during the ES comprised 16 patients---8 embolic acute limb ischemia, 2 ruptured aortic aneurysms and 1 iliac aneurysm, 2 inferior limb revascularization procedures, 2 major amputations, and 1 dialysis access--related procedure. In the same period in 2019, 18 patients had undergone urgent surgery. Most of them were also acute limb ischemia and 6 were submitted to major amputation.

Finally, during the ES, 38% of patients observed at the ED were discharged with no follow-up related to vascular surgery against 60% in 2019, although this difference was not significant (*p* 0.562). Most patients had a diagnosis of deep and superficial venous thromboses in both periods.

On a second stage, we compared patients who had undergone urgent surgery during the ES with those in the same period in the preceding 10 years. For control purposes, we also compared with patients who had undergone urgent surgery outside the ES period (non-ES).

After reviewing the previous 10 years, we observed that the number of patients who had undergone urgent surgery in both the ES and non-ES periods oscillates over the years, with no significant decrease in 2020 (*p* 0.054) ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} ). This finding remained unchanged after subanalysis by diagnosis (*p* 0.077) ([Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} ).Fig. 3Number of patients with urgent surgery during the emergency state and non--emergency state over the years.Table INumber of surgical procedures during the emergency state and the corresponding period over the years, regarding patients with limb acute ischemia, acute aortic pathology, and vascular traumaYearAcute inferior limb ischemiaAcute superior limb ischemiaAcute aortic pathologyVascular traumaTotal201086-3172011102321720129221720131221-1520141232-172015511-720161184-23201783441920181133-1720198-1-92020712-10

Finally, we checked if patients with acute limb ischemia were arriving later to the ED when comparing with those in the preceding years. Over the years, a gradual decrease in the time between onset of symptoms and ED admission was noticed, with no particular differences during the ES *(p* 0.284). During the ES, the mean time until the admission of patients with acute limb ischemia to the ED was 21.5 hr.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

With the outbreak of COVID-19, vascular surgery departments had to be reorganized, with the surgical activity restricted to a semielective and urgent basis.[@bib5] ^,^ [@bib6]

Besides being an observational study with a small sample, we could confirm that there was a decrease in the number of patients admitted to the ED[@bib4] during the ES. Indeed, fewer patients recurred to the ED by personal initiative, and primary health care referred less patients to the ED. Furthermore, patients observed in the ED were considered more urgent. As such, we could expect that patients admitted in the ED were attributed to a more urgent color according to the Manchester Triage System, but this was not confirmed. Patients were considered more urgent at the expense of the increased number of admissions to the department. One explanation for this might be that patients observed in the ED were more ill, perhaps because of a postponed seek for medical care, that is, patients possibly awaited until later stages of the disease before attending to the ED. Other explanation might be that patients were not managed in an outpatient basis after stopping practically all outpatient care activities during the ES.

During the ES, there was a decrease in the number of patients\' discharge from the ED with no furthermore referral within vascular surgery, and this suggests that during this period, patients observed in the ED needed more vascular surgery therapeutic support than those in the previous year.

When comparing to the urgent surgical activity of the preceding 10 years, there was no decrease in the number of surgeries during the ES. We cannot assume that COVID-19 precluded urgent surgery in patients for vascular surgery and that patients with potential limb- or life-threatening conditions were prevented from undergoing surgery. This could be reinforced by the fact that the time of limb ischemia until ED admission did not raise.

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

Fewer patients were admitted at the ED during the ES, and those admitted were significantly more urgent. Furthermore, we did not find a decrease in the numbers of urgent surgery during the ES when comparing with those of the preceding 10 years.
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